
CHILLED SEASONAL FRUIT•11
honey ricotta, granola

MEDITERRANEAN OMELETTE• 14
feta, spinach, tomato, breakfast potatoes

SOUTHWEST OMELETTE • 15
bacon, cheddar, chives, salsa, avocado, breakfast potatoes

KEY WEST OMELETTE •18
pink shrimp, tomato, jalapeno, chive, swiss
cheese, breakfast potatoes

PARROT KEY BREAKFAST •16
two eggs any style, bacon or chicken sausage,
breakfast potatoes, toast

THE GROVE CONTINENTAL•12
croissant, sweet pastry, fruit cup

YOGURT PARFAIT•10
greek yogurt, fresh fruit, granola

NOVA SALMON• 18
toasted bagel, cream cheese, tomato, capers, hard boiled egg

BREAKFAST SANDWICH•15
shaved ham, aged cheddar, fried egg, croissant

CUBAN BREAKFAST SANDWICH •15
ham, roast pork, fried egg, swiss, pickles, mustard

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES•16
honey, lime, ricotta

AVOCADO TOAST•12
sourdough, sprouts

BACON•5

CHICKEN SAUSAGE•5

CROISSANT•4

BAGEL & CRE AM CHEESE•4

BRE AKFA ST P OTATOES•3

FRESH FRUIT •4

TOA ST• 3

CERE AL•4

Small Bites good morning, paradise!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness. Please inform your server 
of any dietary restrictions, as menu items may 
contain ingredients that are not listed on the 

description.  

All prices include sales tax. An 18% gratuity will 
be added to all checks.

breakfast in bed, please

Served from: 8 AM - 11 AM

$5 Delivery Fee 

KEY LIME PIE•7

KERMIT’S FROZEN KEY LIME 
PIE ON A STICK•6

MOSAIC CHO COL ATE CAKE•7

Sweets



raw &chilled
PEEL & EAT KEY WEST PINKS
“island spice”, mango, cocktail sauce

 half pound•20  

 full pound•36 

PARROT KEY CEVICHE•18 
fresh grouper, shrimp, conch, lime, 
mango, jalapeno

salads

TOSSED CAPRESE•12 
mozzarella, tomatoes, aged balsamic, 
pesto, herbs

FLORIDA CITRUS•12 
greens, avocado, seeds, lemon vinaigrette

CAESAR•10  
parmesan, cherry tomatoes, croutons

CHOPPED•14  
tomatoes, peppers, olives, chickpeas, egg, 
cheddar & mozzarella, green goddess

CONCH FRIT TERS•14
key lime remoulade, cocktail sauce

COCONUT SHRIMP 15
coconut, sweet thai dipping sauce 

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER•12 
celery, ranch 

SMOKED FISH DIP•14
chives, thick corn chips

SALSA•9 
house-made, thick corn chips

pizza

MARGHERITA•18 
mozzarella, tomatoes, basil

KEY WEST SCAMPI•21
pink shrimp, feta, tomatoes, fresh herbs

HAWAIIAN•21 
ham, pineapple, jalapeños

PEPPERONI•20 
mozzarella, herbs 

CHEESE•17  
tomato sauce, cheese

WHITE SPINACH•19  
quatro fromage, fresh spinach

CUBAN HAM•15 
baked ham, roast pork, swiss, pickles, 
Cuban bread

GRILLED CHEESE•14 
cheddar, boursin, American, sourdough

TURKEY CLUB WR AP.•15 
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, 
garlic aioli

SHRIMP B.A.L.T. •18 
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, 
garlic aioli, Cuban bread

CHEESEBURGER•18
aged cheddar, LTO, fries 

add 

shrimp•8  chicken•6
local grouper•8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your 
server of any dietary restrictions, as menu items may contain ingredients that are not listed on the description.  All prices include sales tax. 

An 18% gratuity will be added to all checks.

all day menu

Served from: 11:30 AM - 9 PM

$5 Delivery Fee

GRILLED GARDEN CHICKEN•15 
roasted vegetables, avocado, lettuce, 
tomato, balsamic-dill sauce, Cuban bread 

ROA STED VEGETABLE WR AP•13 
hummus, spring mix, balsamic-basil glaze 

LO CAL GROUPER OR MAHI•16 
blackened or grilled, key lime remoulade, 
lettuce, tomato, Cuban bread

BL ACKENED MAHI TACOS•14
guacamole, root vegetable slaw, 
cilantro lime crema

ISL AND BURGER•20
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, fries

GUACAMOLE•14  
mango, cotija

HUMMUS•12  
grilled pita, vegetables

WINGS•12
buffalo, bbq, old bay, jerk, or sweet sesame

ROASTED VEGETABLES•10  
oven roasted, balsamic-dill sauce

CRUDITÉS•8
fresh vegetables, green goddess

sandwiches & burgers

shareables

HERB-ROASTED HALF CHICKEN•28
dry rubbed and slow roasted,  
herbed demi-glace

PINK SHRIMP SCAMPI•33
mushroom, garlic, capers, citrus

LOCAL GROUPER OR MAHI•35 
broiled or blackened, key lime butter

ISLAND SEARED SKIRT STEAK  
PIZZAIOLA•32 
mushrooms, tomato, jalapeno,  
onion, lime, cilantro

CHOOSE TWO SIDES:

ISLAND RICE PILAF

GRILLED ASPARAGUS

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

HOUSE SALAD

FRENCH FRIES

large plates
served daily from 4 PM to close


